
IL WATER. t-.
In ti last number of the t a Frustrn, me

described thoay in which a ttr can ie decaaomoed
into two gaes, oxygen and iydroagein, and me then
gave a short account of the first of tIaes a gatsîi nadt
its relation te amuial and plant lite. We wIl now
consider the other constituent of water, haydrogei.
(nc way of pro-uring titis gai, me described in four
lait paper whlo speaking of the decomiositian of
water by means of a galvanic current. J'ed hot iron
will decomnposo water in the saie wny, loit hydrogen
is usually procured by acting nn water and sulplirie
acid with zinc or iron. A bottle is furnlied with a
cork perforatei by a lient glass tube, and intî it arc
placed scraps of zinc, water is iouret toin the zine,
an:l sulphuric acid added till a brisk efferveuence in-
dicates that the hydrogen i escaping. It may be
collected over water in the sauu m ay as oxygei

Sulphuric acid, or as it is commoinly call ,il of
ritriol, consiste of hytIrogen comb ed with axygei
and sulphur. When it is broughit auto contact a ith
zine, th. zinc displaces the hydrigen and forma
a compounid of zine, oxygen, and sulphur which is
kaown as sulphata of zinc, the hydrogen at the
sa:ne lima escapingas a gas. The sulllate of zinc re-
mains disolved in the water, fr-m which t may bc
obtained by evaporation in coloren crystals If
iron were used instead of zine, sulphate of iroin, or
giren srirL, would be formed a plae of sulliate o
zine.

Hydrogon, like oxygen, resumbles cofminii air iii
having neither celer, taste, nor smell. It a the
laghtest substance known, beang only onc-fifteenth as
heavy as air, and oaly one-sixteenth of the weught of
an aqual bulk of oxygen. Hlydrogea wal take tire
on the application of a light, and burn wit h a pale
dame. This dame, although it gives very lttle gliit,
is very bot. A mirture of hydrogen and oxygen
will explole with coniderable % iolence if lirought in
contact with fdame. The explosion is caused l'y the
two gaies unitmg together to form water, If the
mixture contains two volumes of hydrogen anî oie of
oxygen, it will be entirely convertedi ito water, and
both gases will disappear altogether, It a dil bc re.
membered that when water was decomposed by the
galvani current the gases were evolvetd i these
proportions. Ilence we sec that water is coipused
of oxygen and hydrogen unted, ia th proportiou of
one volume of the former te two of the latter; ant,
as oxygon weighs 10 times as much as an equal bulk
of hydrogen, the composition of water by weig/ t will
b 10 parts of oxygen and 2 parts of hydrogen. In
other words 9 pounds of water will contà auis 8 pounds
of oxygen and i pound of hydrogen.

Whei hydrogen bures in the air, water is producel
by the conbination of the hydrogen with the oxygen
of the air. The formation of water in this way may
bo shown by allowing the hydrogen tu escape fromu
the bottlo, in which it is being geuerated throuigh a
tube drawn out te a fino point and setting fire toi the
jet of gas as i issues from the tube.

The hydrogen will bure with a small pale faime,
and if a cool glass b inverted over the flaie, drops
of water wMi b deposited hke de over its inuer
surface. If hydrogen is mixec with air, it ul
explodo on contact with a lighted match, but as air
only contea s about one-fifth of its volume of oxygen,
the explosion is not so violent, and a larger quantity
of air has té be employed than the quantityof oxygen
which will suffice to explode the hydrogen.

In order te understand the manner tu a luch these
two gases unit. te form water, Ai wil be necessary to
say a few words about the constitution of matter in
gmneral. We look upon matter as living made up of
particles so small as to b entirely beyond the reach
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1u.îauaI lieILisignifies flaf tlay canutîf, su
far ai a c know, li divided. Elcmentary bodies are
made up of atomsof enekind. Compound bodies, on
the other hand, consist of two or more biads of atoms
united togetiher chemically. Tis ovygen is made
titu entia-ly of atoms cf cioe kind, and hydrogen is
male ip of atoms of another kind, but water consista
of oie <aom of o.rygen unilm srilh two qf hydrogen.
The atoms of the varioax elcmentary substances differ
in meight. The aton of oxygen weighs 10 times as
much as the atomi of hydrogen, and hene water must
contain 16 parts by weighat of oxygen and two parts
hy weighit < h)idrogen. Again, equal volumes of
elenentary gases always contain an equal number of
atoms. lence two voluies of hydrogen and one of
oxygen unite te for waLer which contains two atoms
of hydrogen ani one cf oxygen. These atoms, for
tie sake of shaortness, are represiented by symbols.
ThIus 0 represents ono atom of oxygen, andl H repre-
sts nte atom of .hydrogen. Water, which consists
of one atm of oxygen and two of hydrogen, is repre-
sented by the formula 11, 0. Tho symbol0 also
stands for 1G parts by weighat of oxygen, and the
symbol H stands for I part Ly weiglit of hydrogen.
As hydrogen is the ligliteat substance known, the
weiglhts of the Uther atome are ail compareL tith the
weight of one atomoihylrogeu. Tho umbers whih
express the weight of the atoms of the elcmentary
bodies compared with the weight of one atom of
hydrogen arc callci their atomic 'flics. The foria-
ulat of water, Il 0, signifies that water contains t%
parts by weight of hydroge anal sixteen parts b-y
weight of oxygen.

Pure water contains nothing beaide hydrogen and
oxygen, but water from natural sources La never pure.
Rain water alasys centains certain gases dissolved
an it, whidh it absorbl in fallmg througla the air.
Tiese gases are naitrogen, oxygen and carbonic acid.
They may bc expelled by boilmg. Well, spring and
river waters contaim, in addition ta these gases, a
Sarialle amouut of solid matters obtained frein the
sil and froin the rocks over which they pas, such as
% arous salta of soila, lime, and magnesia, and aise
more or les orgaie matter, derivei front decompos-
aîag vegetable and animal substances. The presence
of the salta of lime and magi sia confer upon rater
the property of liiar-elthes.

Soap consiste of a fatty acid combinc with an
alkali. Salts of lime and magnesia decompose soap,
the fatty aeid uniting with the lime or magncsia and
formmg the curny flakes which are always formei
when soap is wuse for washing un bard water. Hard-
nes it of two kinds-tenporary and permanent.
Teupraimary hardness i causel by the presence of car-
bonate of lame. This sait is insoluble in pure water,
Lut lissolves mi water mhich contains carbonc acid.
Whent water i boiled, the carbonic acid is, as we
have scen, expelled, and the carbonate of lime falls
down as a sediment, leaving the watersoft. The ad-
dition of more lame, which unites vith the free car-
boi acid to ftrin carbonate of lime, produces the
same effect. Thus, water whose bardness is due to
the presenice of lune may be sometimes made soft by
the addition of more lime. Sulphate of lime renders
water permanently hard. Such water cannot b
softe by boihug. The addition of carbonate of
soda (washing a), however, removes the hardness
an this case as well as the other, by decom.
osMing the Balte of baie and magnesia, forming car

bunates which are insoluble in water.

A correspondent writes te the Countryr Gentkman
strongly urging one or other of the followmag mixtures
as manure for potatocs :-. One part salt, two parts
plaster and four parts f tiuneied asles. 2. One
part salt, two part plaster, threo parts lime suad four
parts of ashes ; mix thorougldy and apply a table-
spoonful on, or with the seei at the time of planting.
laster ut) alone a excellent as a top top-dress-

ing. esl alone are alway good for any crop, and
an potatoes want nothing b r-the trouble ia to
get enough of them.
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ENTOMOLOGY, PASI' AND FUTURE.
It las noit been the practice of the Editor of the

l'ntomnological Delpartncntto "soundlhisown trumpet'
in these columiiins, or ta nake nuch allusion tg) lia
own performances; noir indccd can wu thitik thaL
any of the eahtoriol staff of tlc C.x»ts FaRInvn have
been delicient in that virtuo of modesty which in
said always to accomipainy te merit. We trust then,
that the reader will pardon in the writer any seeming
departure front a littmg abnegation of self on the
present occasion, as it is the first and will probably
lie the last time, when hc will inflict upon those who
tako an interest in tdus department any prominent
putting forward of his own personality. As, how-
ever, this publication is entering upon a new phase of
existence, with brighter prospects and higher aspira-
tions for tho future, wo dean it not out of place tu
say a few words upon what we have donc in the past,
and what We hapo to be able to accomplish in the
time to cone.

Nearly cight years have gono by since the writer
firstbecame coninectel with the periodical, ad conm-
menced. his contributions upon Entomological sub-
jects. Sinco that time, with the exception of the
closing monthe of last year, his department as been
maintained with more or les regularity ani fullness,
ani . ca been the evident means of attracting great
and general attention to the importance of a thorough
scientirie knowledge cf cur insect friends and foes.
Se marked, indeei has been the influeneo of this
work upon the public mind, that it as not only
devcloped a popiular intereat in the subject through-
out the Province. but has been instrumental to no
lighat extent in causing the legislaturo to devote an
i annuai grant te the Entomological Society, and to
cause a reptrt te bc iubhled yearly upon thnoxious
an<I licitecial iusects of thae country.

lu looking over the back volumes of the C %NtttA
Fsar.zn, wu observe that the iret aoetice that afopearedl
in tiis country, the tirst toc, as far as wu know, that
appeared in America, of the gooseberry and currant
sa -fly (enalus renîtricsus), that most destructiv
pest, was a long article by the editor of this depart-
ment, in August 1865. Again we observe that wo
were the tirst to draw publi attention in the spring
of 1870, te the expected invasion of the country by
the Colorado Potato Ieetle, whih duly hiappenci
in the following summer; and the ira to give to the
farmera of Canada relhable illustrations of the insect,
and information respectmg its habits and the beat
modes of dealiug with it. Another matter upon
which we prido ourselves is that a o believe te have
completely killed outloy reaso and ridicule, though
at the risk of a libel suit i the absurd superstition
that the tomato-worm is a frightfully poisonous crea-
ture, and the destroyer of many humn lives annu-
ally ! We do net liko to feel toosure cf cur success at
tlus respect, but as a whole season has gono by with-
out a single startling paragraph on thesubject, in any
Canaiman newspaper, we lancy that cur efforts havo
net been in vain. Apart fron thes iercial topics,
lowever, no one can refer to the t ei t v4lumes of
the ('AmzDu P.MAEnx, without ding vat mrss of
information respecting insecte of almost every kind,
destructive, beneficial, curions, innoxious, or neutral.
affectig the field-crops, the fruit-trees the veget-
ables, the Ilowers, th. house.plants, tho lorest, acting
as parasites, as scavengers, as fertilizers of plants, as
plagues, as blessings, in short, insecte bave been
treated of in aU their relations te mankind, in ail
their states ani stages of existence.

But though sa much has been donc, tho flel in so
vast, the number and variety of theso creatures la so
enormos, that the work can never lie brought to
completion. As long as the world lats ithere will
alway be somethmng more to leara, something freh
to relate about these ubiqaitous creatures. Every
year, indeed, we seem to hear of nome fresh plague,
some new insect foe, that haed not troublei us 'before.
Wu have lately bai tho arrival in tho West of tIl,
Colorado beetle, and in the eat of the Englih r -
bage butterfly; while now fron the soul we rre-
threatenedwiththeasaragubeetle. Eacheropinturn
seems toe the abject of somo new work of the dcs-
troyers, and no sooner arm we finished with one, than
anew combat ias to be entered upon. Suchbeing tho
case, the necessity and the value of this department
of our journal, are in no wise diminiahei by tlie
amouat of work that has already been performed in
it, but it continues as important as ever, and requires


